
And on being informedthat they had esca-
ped jite4iorevious night, en masse; he was
silent, hut his face wore a look of disap

ripomtment and chagrin: Jackson's caval.,:47.metiv, were, mounted on horses worn
liown with-long marches and stinted

- pro-
'vender, and as thin as horses ever get
'and not"die,, and of course utterly useless
for qui&andlong: marches. They were
the bette% than no ;horses at- all for ac-t_tive.Ser"vicE.

Our loss was about 60 killed and 160
Gen.. Miles. died on Wednes-

vc.riThe paroled prisoners of Col.. Miles'
'ilittht.iiinpsantat ITarper'S Ferry are to befie& immediately to the northwest, to sup-
,,,presS the Tndian insurrection. This dis-position Of the soldiers indicated cannot

"affect'their parole, and it will enable the
Government to place 8,000 well:drilled

;troops in a field where their services are
-much needed.

tijr alativrtiott:
'ERNES, - -

-
-
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LEBANON; PA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1862

HOME AFFAIRS.
NEW COUNTERFEI2.—A well exeCu-

ted counterfeit $5 note, on the Manufacturers'
and Meehtinies' Bank ofPhiladelphia, has been

.::pat eiretilatiou. At the two uPpor corners are
niedalliont'S well bruit:red. At the lower left
corner is a child with curls, on the lower right
corner are two horses, with a landscape. The
general appearance of the note is calculated to
deoeire.

RAILWAir ACCIDENT.—On ThursdAy
a company ofvolunteers leftNorristown for Har-
risburg via the Reading Railroad. When near
T'hcOniville, one of the party fell to the ground,
and injured his head so seriously as to cause
death in a few minutes.

Capt. Ulrich's company of_ Militia
TraniAbie place, bad been,placed in the 1111 Reg.
itnenr,,and had advanced a short distance beyond
Magerseorrn

A. Cavalry company of about 60
reen,passed through this place, on.horseh aek, for
Rarrisburi, on Thursday. They were treated to
a substantial dinner spread in the Rail of the
Court Rouse, and their horses were properly
eared for. They were so, well-treated by our
kind-hearted people, that cheer after cheer was
given'in thanks upon their departure.

In.-the late-battles at Manassas, in
'which Capt. Lantz's Company, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was again • engaged, said company
suffered as follows.—Corporal William Lantz,
wounded in face by piece of shell; Corp. Henry
Geesey, wounded in hand, and Private Jonas
juinkle, wounded inbead. Privates Josiah Good
and Fred. Foerster are missing.

The Lebanon County Agricultural
Pair, for 1882, will take place on the Bth, oth
and 10th of next month. This will present an
opportunity for our people to do a vast amount
of good with a trifling outlay, for our sick and
wounded soldiers, as the proceeds of the Fair are
to be devoted to that benevolent object. Our peo-
ple should make it a point to make the Fair as
attractive as posSible and in that way con tribute
indirectly to the fund. Let everything that is
worth seeing be brought; let everybody take a

• part; let every one feel it a duty to make it the
best Fair we have bad yet, so-that a large amount
may be realized. It can be done without much
labor or expense end the results may be cheer-
'imig to many hearts.

E. H.Roedel would inform the pub-
lie.that -he is the only authorized agent for the
sale ofthe Borrieburg cud Philadelphia daily
pagers, the 'Evening Journal excepted, Wm..G.
Ward (until lately in his employ.) is now engaged
in the surreptitions.sele of the above mentioned
papers.—This is evident from the that that none
of his daily papers are directed toLebanon, some
ofthem having-been directed to E. O. Hoffman,
Richland Station, others to C. Smith, Annville
land others again to Jonestown.--This is done,
ifile2lllBo newspaper publishers allow but one
ageat in any,puce--having no larger population

telanon. • .

127th REG] MENT.—This regiment is:still
stationed at Fort Ethan Ellan ; but recent let-
tars from parsons • connected with it state that it
is under marching orders. Several regiments of
thenine months troops from Pennsylvania were
"in the late baitics in Maryland, and acqaitted
themselves with acknowledged bravery.

The Congressional Conferees of this
county voted for Dr. C. D. Gloninger. This was
a compliment worthily bestowed, and we hope
yet to bo able to record his nomination for that
position. Ile is a true Democrat and would be
en ornament in the councils of the nation.

The followina• is the roll of the
.hAson Cavalry, commanded by Capt. William
Tice, enlisted for three years or the War :,--

Captain—WlLLTAM TICE, Myerstown.
Ault Henry, N. Annville Miller Lenmel, 111yerstown
Batley Jeremiah, R .Ilan. Mumma Jeremiah, Lan. Co
Beighey Cyrus, Myerstown Moyer Henry W., do
Bedger John 11., Millereek Miller George, B. Hanover
BinneiWtn., S. Lebanon Miller John D.. Myerstown
Batdorf, Wm., -do Naftzger Gotlieb, do
Betz Micheer, S. Annville Noll 18one, do
Betz Henry, do Osborn John, • do
'Heckert John, Myerstown McQuade Lan. Co
Donnabergor David, do Pelifer John Myerstown
Deck Franklin lieu. Reinhold Urine It— do
Itonnaberger My'w ,Beinhold Martin, Lan. Co
Fisher Franklin, do Reinhold Reuben, lilyerst'n
Flickinger J.11.. Reiter-111e Steiner SamuelF., de,
Groh Lemuel, .Myerstown Saltzer Samuel,S. Lebanon
Garman Jacob, S. Annville Schloseman John. Berks
13arloffBenneville, do Sayler Ephraim 8., S Lob
Gingrich John P., do Sargon Henry, S Annville
tleib Henry, E. Hanover Spangler J. Abner, My'
Calebach John K., S. A on
Flipp John, N. Lebanon
Kenachnitz Ben., iilyerst'n
Kamer Anron E., do
Kersboor John. Barks Co
Keller Cyrus, Myerstown
Katzainan Wm., do •
'Kreider Jahn; Jonestown
Knauss W. K , Myerstown
Killmer Jonathan, do
Ilettleman J. K, do
Kroitz Frederick, do
Loos Jacob, do -
Lindernuth Erestns, Berks,

Re:.ben, layerstowni

Seiders David, E Hanover.
Short Joseph, S Annvillo
Shultz John. Lebanon
Sheila' J. W., Union
Seiders George, MyerStown
Tobias Joseph, Annvita,
Me Michael , 31,rerstow
Wertz Adam, (to
Weber W. IL., S Lebanon
Weise John, yerstown
Waggoner Isaac, Anurille
Werner J.T.. alyerstown
Yeungst Henry, do
Yenngst Samuel, do
Zeller Josiah, - de

PENSIONS FOR THE-MOTHERS OF DE-
CEASED Somnsas.—The Attorney-General has
given an opinion under the Pension Act, passed
at the fait session of Congress, to the effect that
tbe mother of a deceased soldier is entitled to
a pension, although she may be married and
have a husband living at the time of her son's
death, the only question under the law being,
whether she had been dependant upon the de-
ceased for her support in whole or in part—a
question of fact to he decided by evidence.

The rebel prisoners say they
always like to meet a regiment of
Zouaves with red trowsers, as these
serve as distinctive marks. In evi-
dence of this, take the casualties of
the 14th Brooklyn and the sth N. Y.
reginients;. three-fourths of the. cas-
ualtiesarnong them in every battle
being in the lower limbs.

At a piece of woods, where they
made a Stand. after being-driven back,
Gorman's brigade, of Sedgwick's di-
vision suffered heavy loss, having 894
killed and wounded; about half of
their entire number.

One regiment, the 15th 3fassachu-
setts,. had 600 on going into the fight,
-and were able to muster only 208 af-
ter they came out of it..

Jackson 515 159 347 32 19i
. 200 31 154 47 78

South Lebanon 225 34 181 53 S 7
Heidelberg 208 23 263 92 115
Cornwall 275 73' 199 33 106
South Annenle 279. 62 212 46 108
Londonderry 304 48 251 69 117
Lebanon Bor., W W.; 334 161 173 129
Lebanon Bor., B.- W., 407 176 231 157
Lebanon Bor., North 196 86 110 -- 76
Honorer 214 28 186 55 S 3
North Lebanon Tp., 310 80 - 228 40 120
Bethel 259 35 216 65 100
Swatara 287 68 114 43 111.
union 204 35 169 44 79
North Ann villa 276 52 223 54 106
Cold Spring 11 3 8 1 4

Total 4504 1154 3365 674 1767
There are 75 "conscientous men" in the coun-

ty, distributed as .fellows:—Jackson 9, Milicreek
15, South Lebanon 10, Iliedelberg 12, Cornwall
3, South Annvitle 5, Londonderry 5, North Leb-
anon tp. 2, Bethel8, Swataro5,North A offs- illel,

Lebanon borough, west ward, has a surplus of
32 ; East ward 19; North Lebanon borough 10.

The men enlisted since the enrollment was
mode, (being those who volunteered since the
formation of Col. Jenning's Regiment, in which
Capt. Bossier's company is included,) will he de-
ducted from the above number yet to be raised,
as also the surpluk of the two boroughs. Jack-son has raised more than its required number,
and Cornwall has already raised about 20. Capt.
Tice's company wasraisedentirely since the en-
rollment, and 28 men left Lebanon on Monday,
enlisted in the heavy artillery. All sueb will be
deducted, ifreturned to the Commissioner, be-
fore the draft is made.

The Cornwall association met at
"Xxeeleior" „school house, Sept. 20th, and pro-
ceeded to an organization by electing the fol-
lowing officers:—President J. A. Broome ; Vice
President J. K. Bogy; Rec. Sect. B. B. Forster ;

Cor. Sect. J. S. Rupp ; Treas. S. S. Miller. Af-
ter the usual hnsiness the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted

Resolved, That we recognize Teacher's associ-
ations and Institutes as efficient-means ofprepar-
ing teachers for their high calling and advanc-
ing the profession ; and that it is the duty of ev-
ery teacher to avail himself of their benefits as
often as possible.

Resolved, That the hearty co-operation of pa-
rent with the teacher, in the faithful discharge
of his onerous. duties, is , most essential to the
gre.wth and development ofour schools. •

Resolved, That irregular attendance of pupils
in any school is an evil of great magnitude, in-
asmuch as it retards their own progress and seri-
ously incommodes the whole school.

Resolved, That it. is a duty which parents owe

to themselves, their children, their country and
their God, to allow their children sufficient time
to attend school and to compel their regular and
punctual attendance.

Resolved, That we as teachers, earnestly solic-
it the presence of .parents, guardians, and all
other friends ofeducation in our school rooms at

all-convenient times; for it is the duty of parents
to visit the schools frequently in which their
children are taught.

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the man-
ner in which our county Superintendent, henry

Hauck, Req., has discharged the duties ofhis of-
fice, and having full:confidence in his ability and
fitness wo earnestly recommend to Directors his
re-election.

SUGGESTIVEFACTS.—From titre that
Gen. MeClellanwas culled to. Washington; in Ju-
ly, 1861, until he was rensaved from the post of
General-in-Chief, our forces were almost uni-
formly successful. After that, and so long as
his plans were interfered with by certain officials
—we do not say whom—we met with numerous
reverses. When his command was reduced to
less than a hundred men, our army in Virginia
was must shamefully routed. Now that the
General has been given unrestricted control of
the forces -in Virginia-and Maryland, victories
begin.. Ave not theses facts iniggostivO

Congressional Conference.
The Democratic Conferees of the Tenth Con-

gressional District, composed of the &Nies of
Schuylkill and Lebanon, met at the public house
of Henry Siegrist, in the borough of Lebanon,
on Monday, the 22d day of September, 1862, for
the purpose of nominating a -candidate for Con-
gress to be supported by the electors ofsaid dis-
trict at the ensuing election,—Present from Leb-
anon eounty, Samuel T. McAdam, Lebanon;
Samuel Heilman, N. Annvilio; Michael B. Horn-
ing, East Hanover; from Schuylkill county,
Joseph M. reger, Pottsville; :Lewis Buehler, Ta-
maqua; Isaac Ward; Minersvillo.

On motion,-S. T: AlcAmast was chosen Presi-
dent, and ISAAC WAYID, Secretary.

After the transaction of preliminary business,
nominations being declared in orddr, Mane Ward
nominated Myer Strouse, of Sqpnylkill county;
Samuel Heilman' nonanafed Dr. C. D. Gloninger,
of Lebanoii county:.

The notninationalhen' closed and the Confer-
eea proceaed to vote viva noce.

On the Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th ballots the Confer•
ces from Lebaron . county voted for Dr. Glonin g-
er, and those frOm Schuylkill for Mr. Strouse.—
On the fifth ballot the candidate for the coming
term was yielded 'to Schuylkill county, and Mr.
&rouse was nominated unanimously.

On motion, the President was directed to in-
form Mr.. Strouse of his nomination, and request
his acceptance of the same. •

On motion, the proceedings were ordered to be
signed by the Conferees, and published in the
Democratic papers of the district.
. On motion, adjourned.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LEBANON, September 22d, ISG2.

MYER. STROUSE, Esq. :

Dear Sir :—At a meeting of the Democratic
Conferees of the Tenth Congressional District,
composed of the Counties of Schuylkilland Leb-
anon, held in the Borough of Lebanon this day,
you were unanimously nominated as the Demo•
cretin candidate for Congress in said district. In
snaking known to you officially, the action of the
conference, mid reque -sting: your acceptance of
the nomination, we cannot refrain from saying,
that we believe, thatrthe interests of the people
'of this district could not be committed to the
charge of a better representative, nor to any one
who would more faithfully labor to rescue our
once happy country from the evils into which
the recklessness and fanaticism of her own ehil
dren have plunged her.

With great Respect,
• I am, Dear Sir, •

Your Obedient Servant,
' S. T. McArmfr.

ToSATAUEL T.McADAM, Esq., Chairman of the
Democratic Conference ofSchuylkill and Leb-
anon Counties, 'composing the Tenth Con-
gressional District of Pennsylvania:—
Sir : Your letter of the 2vd inst., informing me

of my nomination as Representative in Congress
"of the Tenth District, composed of Schuylkill
'and Lebanon Counties." has been received and
is hereby gratefully acknowledged. Your com-
plimentary remarks in reference to myself aro
duly appreciated. In accepting the nomination
permit me to say, that I esteem it an honor in-
deed to be chosen as the first candidate of the
Demoer acy of Schuylkill and Lebanon .Conn tics
under the new apportionment of the Congres-
sional Districts of Pennsylvania, and if I should
be so fortunate as to be elected, I will use eve-
ry effort to demonstrate to my. respected constit-
uency that their confidence has not been-mispla-
ced. If elected to Congress, and our now un-
happy country should still be in the deplorable
condition that it is at present, I .will manfully
and earnestly sustain the Government in putting
down .this monstrous Rebellion, and aid it in ev-
ery measure calculated to restore the Union as it
zas, and to maintain the Constitution as it is.—
I hereby pledge myself solemnly and:sacredly to
support the Constitution of the United Btates—-
in principle and in detailand to the extent of
my poWer end ability to resist the slightest at-
tempt to violate that hallowed instrument, wheth•
er by traitor Abolitionists of the North, or trai-
tor Secessionists of the South. These are the
cardinal principles-of the Democratic 'party and
to these I shall cling so long as Liberty and Jus-
tice shall be opposed to Fanaticism and Treason.
Deeply grateful for the honor eonfotred upon me,

I am, Dear Sir—
With sentiments of the highest regard,

Your sincere friend and obedient servant,
MYER. STROUSE-

Pottsville, September 23, 1362.

The preparations for drafting in
this counti are nearly' 'ecipleted. The folloW.
ing table will show the number of men enrolled,
the number now in service, the 'limber subjeet
to draft, the number yet to be raised, and the
whole number to be raised.

•
•• ••

tlg! °S.
• ‘,7• t",a" ," a. 0

I The Lebanon County Ladies' Aid
.oeic.ty has received the following receipts for ar-
ticles lately sent for the relief of our sick and'
wounded soldiers.

PIIILADELPITII- Sept-13,18n
Received from the Lebanon Aid Co. S.‘ciety: I box.applo

buttor, 1 barrel apples. 1 b•eg apples, 1 Jar, a bags cab.
bage, I box. onions. 1firkin lard, 1 keg of eggs, 2 boxes,
1 stand and G barrels. ' Int. D S C.Loxixactt,

Hospital Race and Crown streets.

hut, =ran Supt, 13, 18624,
Receied the followingarticles from the Ladies' Aid

Societyof Lebanoueo:-1, begs colons, 1 barrel 01 apples,
1. bucket of lard. 'Wm PiATT

Suporiutendeut of SaILUAU COMI)1681011.

PHILADELPII/.1., !Sept, 1.2, 1569.
Received of 'Ladies' Aid Socioty: of Lebanon co:-1 boX

potatoes, 3 bags po:atoes, 2of cabbage, 4-of onions, also
4 barrels of apples for the Uniqu Yoluntecr Refreshmont
Saloon and Hospital, for which tho .committee returntheir sincere thanks. J. 11. WADE, Secretary.

PIIILADF.LPEIFa. 18G2
Thecommittee or the Cooper Shop Volunteer Refresh-

ment • ;Ileum return thanks line the liberal contributionor 4 barrels, 2 boxes tind a bag of anions.
WM. COOPHR President.

E. S. Mix, Secrater.f.
5111',5111EWr ITOSPITAL, PATIADELPMA.

To 11M Zadle, AN .vocietu f Lebanon o:—The com-
mittee, return thanks for lite very large donation of tip-
ples, potatoes, lard, onions stud 'cabbage. They all arriv-
ed.salc tintanvt in good order, also buttercame with them.—
We feel deep.y grateful or thekind attention to the sol-
diers under our care. We are always glad to receive
anything you may think proper to, send and will be
prompt to.acknowledge them. With inne‘t respect I
remain years, 3las. BROWNVII.LE, President.
Ladies' Committee, sth Street Hospital, Philadelphia..

The operations of the Society for the
week'euding Sept. 2llth have been bawled to us,
but too late. fur this week's pflper.

We understand that a maanificent Pan
orama of the Gre at war is to be exhibited at the
Town Hall this Thursday eveningand three fol-
lowing nights. This entertainment embraces all
the principaheubjects connected With the great
rehellion and is said to he a Work of great mer-
it. In addition to the Panorama several excel-
lent songs are sung by Mr. Russell. At the con-
clusion ofthe exhibition several costly, valuable
and useful articles will be diltributed among the
audience consisting of elegantly bound bitties,
Plated were, Silver watches, -Portmenlas, Jewel
ry and fancy articles of every description.-6n
Saturday afternoon there will be a groat exhibi-
tion forachool children. We recommend all to
go and see it.

Vir Dr. Cyrus D. Gloninger, who left
Lebanon, last week, as a member in Capt,
UlriclCr company, has been appointed by
the Governor as Acting Medical. Director
of the State troops, to report at Chambers-
burg.

V. Light and John K. Karch,
attile hed to the 46th Regimental Baud,
()EA. Knipe's Regiment, returned home last
Thursday. The band had been discharged
on the 17th of August, but owing to the
moyemeuts of the army, they were unable
to leave at that time. The regiment was
attached to Gen. Banks' Division.

dr By the following./etter received last
week, it will be seen that the Philadelphia
and Readiog Railroad Oornpany are show-
ing their usual generosity. It speaks for
itself :

PEIILSpELPIIIA $: READINE RAILHOAD C,(1,1PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 131.12.
G DIW an Colesunt. Esq ,L.tnn,--Pear Sir

have your favor of the 11th, re eb
ospecting the passing of

supplies and a Messenger over the road for. the Letkotou
Lollies' Co. Aid. Welt:Lye:ool)RA arule on the sublect,and

of course, extend it equally to all applic tuts. It
is. to carry svpliessent by the Ladies' Aid Society free,
but not persons. Noers very truly,

CHARLESE. SMITH, President.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS .—EVEry soldier
should keep on his person a card, upon which
should be plainly inscribed his full name and ad-
dress, with his eampany and regiment. Last
week two cases occurred in which soldiers were
brought to Washington, from- the battle field—-
one ill and the other wounded—both too low to
ascertain- those particulars from them. - They
died, and the hospital authorities wee reprived
of the opportunity ofapprisin g distant relatives
or friends of their disease. In another instance
—a fine hid killed in battle—all hope of tracing
his relatives was gone, when, by mere accident,
a little Bible, presented to hiin by his .muthor,
was found between the cloth and •lining 'of his
old coat. That little volume disclosed the name
ofdie boy. '

WIDOW or Ex•PRESIDENT TYLER:—
Mrs: Julia Gardner Tyler, widow of
the late Ex•Presiden t John Tyler,i has
arrived at Partress Monroe; Virginia,
en route for the North. Mrs. Tyler,is

orthei'n lady, daughter of the late
Colonel -Gardner,- of Long' island,
owner of•the. Island • knoWn by his
name. Miss Gardner, ;.t the time of
her Marriage with President Tyler
was-one of the belles -of New York
fashionable life, and her marriage with
the. then, PreSident of the United
States created a great sensation at
the time. She now returns awidow,
with six small children, to the scenes
Of her childhood.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT PITTS-
ELTRGII.-A. frightful explOsion occur.
red at the United States Arsenal, in
Pittsburgh, on Wednesdny afternoOn
at 2 o'clock, ina large frame building
known as the Laboratory. About
One hundred and seventy-six boys and
girls were employed in the building
at the time of the disaster, seventy-
fire or eighty of, whom were kill ed.

The explosion was followed by oth7
era, until the entire building was de.
stroyed. Those Who could not escape
in time, were burned up. The scene
was most appalling: Pead bodies
were,lying_ in heaps as they had fall-
en, and in some plaCes Where the heat
was intense, the whitened bones could
be seen through thc Smoke and flame.
In other places, large_ masses of black-
ened flesh Were viSible, •

The (mule of .the explosion is not
kno-r:n i hut:it is admitted by all to
have been accidental. Some assort:it
was caused by the aocidentaj falling
of a shell.

Commodore Foote described Gen-
eral Pope a feW.weeks ago, by say-
ing :—"lte, is a good man for a daSh.
Give him ten thousand men to carry
a certain position, and, it is done
promptly. He has courage, energy,
and enteprise, and in a smaller field
was remarkably successful. But on
a large theatre of action, entrusted
with the command of a hundred thou•
Sand men, he is out of his- place, and
nothing but failure could be expected.

Hen. John R Thompson, V.
S. Senator from New Jersey, died at
his residence in Princeton on Friday
night. His official term would have
expired on the 4th of March next.—
Thompson was a Democrat.

Ler A large number of our• cavalry
horses died from eating Hilton Head
sand—one hundred pounds:of it were
found in the stomach of one .poor
beast. There was no forage at all
for them.

Stir Rosin, %clue)) a year• ago bro't
one dollar and a half a barrel, is now
selling for twenty dollars a barrel.

dz," The Southern papers publish a
degpatch from Mobile, dated Septem-
ber Nth, reporting that the Federal
troops had evacuated Corinth, after
burning every house to the ground.

KrGen. Fremont's staff have been or-
dered to report to him for duty. Bad,
n evirs tliisi

GEN. SIEGEL'S POSITION.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20

There having been various rumors
about General Siegel and hiS Move-
merits, the Intelligencer to day an.
nounces that he has been on duty in
and near this city ever since the re-
turn of the army from the line of the
Rappahannock river. His command
is also near at hand, and has not been
called upon to encounter any new and
imminent danger since its service un-
der Gen. Pope. His corps is not and
has not been with - Gen. McClellan
during his campaign in Maryland.

THE HUMORS OF THE WAR
The Davenport (Iowa) News reminds

its readers of the impending draft in the
following style :

""The _Great Consolidated American-
Lottery—Every Fifth Ticket a Prize—
To Take Place on the 25th Day of Sep-
tember, instant, Under the Immediate
Patronage of the United States Gov•
ernment—A Lincoln, Manager—E. M.
-Stanton, Superintendent.

'The Managers and Directors, of the
Great Consolidated American Lottery
tarkc pleasure in announcing that they
have so (hr completed their arrangements
that they can assuro the public no fur-
ther delay will be imposed upon them,
'butthat the tlrawing will positively come
ofI•on the 25th ofSeptember inst.

'Great pains have been taken to hare
this drawing conducted in afair and hon.
orahie manner, and in this end a commis-
sioner to superintend the drawing has
been appointed by the Government for
each county.

'lt will be seen that ieveiy ; fifth ticket
will be sure to draw a 'prize, valuable in-
asmuch as every prize entitles the holder
to a splendid fowling piece, game bag
(knapsack seine call It), a pair of blankets
and a full suit of clothing, and a due bill
ofthe association for nine months' board.

'To prevent grumbling and dissatisfac-
ticin the association will guarantee a.
prize ticket to any indiVidual. Many ec-
centric persons have expressed a hope
that they may draw a blank. The asso-
ciation assures such individuals that noth•
ing of the kind will be winked at. I
their ticket -entitles them to a prize theyf
must accept it, even if they hal,e, no use
for the articles. Some of them will be
handy to have in the house.

'Offering such brilliant inducerrients the
managers cannot but think the proposed
scheme must prove a success; at least
they will give it a fair trial, and if it works
well may in a short time offer another
opportunity for our cittzens-tolnvest.'

While coming into WashinErton,
from the Soklier's Home, on Friday last,
the President's life was put in peril -by
his horse, a spirited and powerfni animal,
running away with and nearly throwing
him. He succeeded in checking the ca-
reer of his steed at the cost of a sprained
wrist.

Kr`Refugees from Richmond report
that the Southerner.s were jubilent over
the anticipated capture of Washington,
which was sure to occur by Monday of
last week. There were few troops in
Richmond except the sick-7-a home guard
kept order. All business not connected
with the war was dull.

C**" California Mails—The Post-office
Department having received information
that there is no further danger of the
mails to the C.:aliforrdaartPacific coast
overland being disturbed by Indian for.
ays, has ordered that the daily transmis-
sion of them be renewed.

0.7-Hon. C. L. Vallandigham of Ohio,
has been again nominated for Congress,
from the Third Congressional District of
that State. •

gilttiat(ijeftirto.
DR. JNO. L. LYON'S

French Ferimheal ;Drops
FOR FEMALES

This valuable medicine is nowoffered to the Ameri
can Ladies as.the only sure, positive; and neverfailing
cure and regulator of suppression of nature,' from
whitteVer cause. Particular -rare should be used toknow thatPregnancy is not the cause, as the Drops
would surely produce an effect cut irely contrary to the
course of nature, for which I will not hold myself re-
silenslble. These Deena are so mild :tint pleasant. that
the feeblest Can take them with perfect security, yet tio
powerfid in their effects, that. they may be safely called
a never failing Regulator. They can be. procured by
addressing me as directed below. I have used this med-
icine for the last twelve years in mypractice, and there-
fore well know its merits. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
Ilk. JOHN L. LYON, New Haven, Conn.

July 23, 1602..

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAM/LW SEWING MACHINE,

WITH ALL THE RECENT DIRROVEMENTS,
is the REST end CILEAPEST and mom. psAncirni, of all
Sewing :Machines. This Machine will sew anything.
froth the funning of a tack in Tarlatan to the making
of an Overcoat—anything from Pihit or HeaVer Cloth
down to the softest Genie and Gossamer Tissue, RJRI is
ever ready to ,to its work to perfection. it can fell,
hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and -has capacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is, not the
only Machinethat can tell, hem, bind. and soforth, but it
will do so better than any other Machine. TheLetter "A"
Family Sewing Machine may be had In' a great variety of
cabinet cases: .The-Folding Case. which it now Venom.

sm popular. is; Re-its name implies,.one tact can be
folded into' a box or ease, which, when (ginned, makes
a • beautiful. substantial, and spacious table for the
work to rest upon. The vases are of every 'imaginable
design—plain as the•wood grew in its native forest, or
en elaborately finished as art can make theM.

Sendfor a copy of "amaze & Co.'s GaZaTTE.
I. SINGER & CO,

468-ISrondway. N. Y
PIIILADELPIIZA OFFICE-810Chestnut St.

Slay 7, 1862.

The Confessions and Painerienee ofan Invalid.
Published for the benefit tuOl se,,a warning and a.

caution to young men who sutihr'from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at the same time
the mermaid' SeMeure. By ono -who hes cured himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position and onackery. By enclosing a post paid ad-
dressed envelope. SIZT.LE Copies-may be had of the au -

ther. NAVIAN Mb MAYFAIR, Esq.; Bedford,"Kings
Co., N. Y. [New York, March 12, 1862-Iy.

Ettigiturg 4rdito.••

Services—Next Sabbath morning iii the German, and
in the Evening in theEnglish language, in the E first
Reformed chnrch.

German preaching next Sunday morning in Salem's
Luth . church:lt which time the Lord's Super Is to be
Ittliniuktered-.--Engli:3l) preaching in the evening
I?reparatory service on haturdey at 2 in , ger-
onto. t

REFOIMED CRURCIT.—Itenkr service every
Wednesday evening at 73.4 o'clock , every 'Sunday
morning itt 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
734 o'clock .

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Much.

EPISCOPAL CUURE7ll.^. .̂ 7ervice every Sunday mottling at
o'clock, in Tempi:Talmo Hall.

English preaching next Sundayat 10 A. 31., and Ger-
man at' % p. M., in the Moravian Church.

•

• • atutt.
Or the titst inst., by Rev. tin narbAtigh, Dlr. JOHN

11EN1(Y 1110YE 4, of Muehlbach, to. Bliss ASIA,NDA
ItaIIINSON, of Shaufferstown.

Marriottby the Nov IL S. Id inert (JA the 16th fist.,
30E114 YENSIM of N. Lebanon tp., to ELIZARRELI
aI ofJacksou.

(Al the 14th inch., by the Rer. C.A Fetzsr, at thehouse
of the bride's father. M. JACOB A. GUNDItI33I to
Miss POLLY FRY, both of North Apatite.

. .... . .. .
----------_-

-

.4 tett.
On the ltltilhalensut.:ot guvllltdoeLie:sk;h e:g, -......;---. eon of

David 'W
On the 39th inst., in Vrederickshnrg, ANNA, daugh-

ter of George ItitOTZ,DAN, aged shout 9 years.
Died no the 14th loot., ILMEit sea of Christian and

Margaret MeGarvy, egad 1 yr. and :11 '4hiye.
Died 0. the gist just., M1.11141t kILLSWORTII, son of

Qyrtis and Ann3l.cLAllG4l,ll.,,Egoodi,2 4,4„."'"

Estate of Elizabel4 Ressiejr,
Deceased.

NT,OTICE is lierebrgiven'that Letters of Adm foist re
I_ll Lion. de 'bonus non, on the Estate of Etitanerit
Itasstsr,dee'd. late of the borough and minty of Leb-
anon, Pa., have heen•granted to the undersigned or the
snake place. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will present them
duly authenticated for aettlement, to

ononoE
Administrator de bonui

Letnttion; Sdptember 18011i•

Died—ln S. Lebanon tp
~ on the 10th inst., 3fr. JA•COB I:111.P, aged 95 y. 2 m. and 28 dayn.Ia th in Borough, on the 18th inst.. HARRY REIN-HARD , child of Adam and Rosanna. HAAR., aged 3 y,0 ni, and 12 days.

till the 15th init.'In thin Borough, DANIEL OALLA--00 11It. aged about 33 yearn. •
On.thn Sj haat., in North A nnvllle lownehlp, r:Liz

HMI,. infant daughter of Peter and ttebeona BERN.HARD, aged 1 'your, 3 months, and 21 days.
•

On the ISth in to this borough, LIZZIE, wife ofMr. John FORSTER, anti daughter ofMr. Jacob Pence,aged nearly 21. years.
And is it so? Res that meek spirit lied 7 .
Aro those eyes closed 7—closed in the sleep of death,

Dined their soft lustre, witinh so la. sly shedCalm Joy 4TOII her? Still'd is that sweet breath'Whose voice was sympathy, and prayer, and love,Oh I has she gone?—yes gone to Heaven above.

She suffer'il—but. hor suffbrings o'er, she reigns,Oh I whet a change I to bound from eartA; tlungs
From that esumiato form—from sin—from pains—
Anil soar aloft upon en augel's Wings I
'Then. mourners cease to weep, for tearsare rain ;What is your less, is (Ante countless gains.

itlite Lehainola Market.
P","rnlly Corrected Wi,kiy.

LIIRAIN'ON, Moon:soar. J•IPTHqUEIIt 2E, 1852.
hob. Mills J. !emu 50 25 Eva, "f Mwo 12
Smith " Kstrn 020 Butter, iil lb.. - 12
Leb. TM. Super. Finer, 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 1 20 Lard, 8Prime Red. Wheat 115 Tallow, . 8
Prime Rye, 60 Hail), 8
Corn, 55 Shoulders, 6

.Onto, 35 Sides, : 6
Clover-seed, 4 00 Soup, ' 7
Thnothymeed, 150 Bees-wait, l. 25Flux-seed. 125 White Rags, - 5pried A pplea, ip,. hu,'100 Mixed Rage, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, V, lb., 14.,E4Peach, "Spitz," • 250 Bristles, 11, lb., •40
Peach "Hu kcels," 1 25 Feathers, 'i3lb., 021.4Cherries, 150Wool.VE lb., 40
Onious. 37 Soup Beans, "ii qt., ' 6
Potatoes, 13 bus, 37 Vinegar, V. gal., 12%

• - - Apple Butter,ll crock, 45

The Philadeflphia Market.
Pnirmlintdirmt IlLinurr, Saturday, Sept. 20,

P. 61.—The exciting news front the seat of war,
the adv ices of the progressofGeneral MaClellan's
army, and the rout of the Rebels, have caused
quite a cheerful tone in the mercantile commu-
nity to day, and there is more disposition to op.
orate than has prevailed 'for some time past.—
There is a moderate shipping demand for the
higher grades ofextra and extra fatuity Flour at
full prices, and the stock of this description isvery Much reduced, but for the fewer grades
there is little or no demand, The sales comprise
3000 hbls. Ohio extra family, part at $5 75Q6
and part on private terms. including 400 lints
fancy at $6 25@0 37-1. The sales to the retail-
ers and bakers have been limited, at ss@s 124
for superfine, $5 374-@5 50 for extras, $5 75©0•
25 for extra family and $6 ,371-0.7 for fancy
lots.

" There is very little demand for Rye Flour, and
it is selling at $3 50 bbl. -

Corn Meal is steady ; 200 bbls. Penn. sold at
$3 121..

There is more activity in the Wheat market,
and the downward tendeneyi.noted a day or two
ago, has been checked. Sales of 10,000 bushels
fair and prime Penn. and Western red at $1 30
in store, including 1000 bush. do.ailoat at $1 32,
and 2500 bushels Southern at the &IWO figurer --

We quote white at $1 4001 52.
Rye is unchanged.. Sates of new Southern at

05c.; do. l'ennsy tvania at 66@67e., and old at
74c.

Oats are in better demand, and 5®6000 bush.
04 sold at 60e for old Penn.; 40Qa 43e. for new
do., and 35®36e. for new Southern.

Clorersosd is scarce and readily-commands $5
1,1 G 4 lbs. Timothy sells on arrival at $1 75®2

%.1 hush., and 250 bush. Flaxseed sold at $l. 35
to $lOO -

Whisky is held firmly. Sales of200 Ohio hbls.
at 33 to 331 c ; Pennsylvania do. at 32 to 324c.,
and drudge at 31e.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle were large this week, the sales at Phillips'
reaching over 2100 head, at a decline of 2.5 c the
100 lbs., prices ranging at from $6 to $B, in-
cluding a few extra quality at $Si the 100 lbs.
net, the market closing dull. The principal sales
were at $7. Cows and Calves were steady, 75
having been sold at $l3 to $23 each for spring-
ers, and $2O to $3O for Cows and Calves. -.Hogs
—Only about 2500 were offered, and all sold, in-
cluding 2060 head -at Imhoff's yard at s4l@si
for still and ss7i(gl6 tie 100 lbs. for corn. fed,
which is an advance of 50c. Sheep and Lambs
—About 4000 vrerd'offered and sold at 2i@)3/e.
for second quality, 4@3iii. lb. not for lit
Sheep, and 203- each for lambs, as to contra inc.

go pErtignienti
•

Aulditor's Notice.
Estate of Henry .13ucher,.1)eeti.

fr HE undersigned Auditor, appointed by t he Ciphans'
j_ Court of Lebanon county, to make distribution of

the balance remaining in the bands of Peter Bucher,
Administrator of the F.st..te of lIENII.I' BUCHER,
dee'd, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his office, in Pretler icksbury, Lebsooa county, ou
Wednesday, October 22. 1862, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
stud where -all yeremns interested will Orme attend.

. • • JACOB 311NOTTEP.LY.:,
TrodetickeburgoLeb. cow Sept. 24, 1862. • •

rsoiric E.
A. .BfEETINO OF TUB BOARD OF MANAGERS OF

• TUt LEBANON ICOUNTY Actucuurtmat„
110RTICULTURAI. AND 3114C11 %Is icAL SOCIETY,
%lab., held in the Growl Jory floor, on .2lforiday,
Sept 29 , 184;2,at t o'clock, P. 31. A full attentloocc is de-
sired ail bubluess of ',roporttince will he brought botoro
the EtrArti. ItiAAC HOFFER, Seeqqaty;
Lebanon, Sept. 24,1862.

Aud loss Notice.
spin undersigned Auditor. appointed by the Court
I of Common Pleas of Lebanon county. to distribute

the balance in the bands of FRANKLEN KEENER.
and 'HENRY KEENER. Executors of the Estate of
41E0110E KEENER. dee'd. to nud among the heirs and
legal representative ,' entitled to the same, will attend
to the did ire of MN Slppoilltlllollt, at the public house of
Levi S. Oberly. is Slotelferstown, on Tuesday, the' 7th
they of October, ItiO2, etone o'clock. P. M., when aunt
where all persons interested will pleaseattend.

J. ZERISE,
Heidelberg, twit., S'epternber 17, 1502.

Auditor's Notice ••

Estate of •Elizabeth Snyder, deceased.
rime undersigned Auditor, appOinted by the Orphans'

Courtof Lebanon count 7, Ito make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of Samn••l i ,tisder,
A dminl,tretor of the Estate of ',LAZA RETII SNYDER,
deed, ameng.the heirs of Said Deceased, will attend
to the dati'•s of his appointment, at WS office. In l'al
myra, Lebo I/011 CO., 011 SailirdilY,Lime 11thduyof October,
1,62, at 1 o'clock, I'. M., when and where all persons
interested will plwtse attend.

Sept. 11,18424 .111 IN KR &TZEIt, Auditor.

Fancy Furs Fancy *Fnrs
John Fauira,
No. 718 Arch Street,
below Eighth side, Mil-
tidelphia, 111PORTEIt
MANUFA',TURER OF,
mod DrIALER 111 ALL
KINDS OF

_Fancy Furs,
for Ladies' 'and Child

, rotes., Wear.
desire to Fay to my

friends of L,ebatlon and
surroundiog ComAjoa,
that 11 have xow 11, 1 STORE
One of the LARGEST and

nanmxrcr. At:oOn.,

all kinds and
qualities of FANCY FUffS,for Ladies' and Phildren's
Wear, that will be worn during this Fall and 'Winter.
.My Furs were purchased-in Europe, Previous to the

rise in Sterling Facial'?fie, and the New Duty Imposed
on all Furs, Imported state the first of August.

I would also state, that as long as my stock lasts, I
will offer it at prices proportionate to what the goods
cost me ; but, it mill be, impossible for me to Import
and Manufactureany more Furs, and sell them at the
sates Niece, owing to- the unsettled state of the affairs
of the Count• y.

Remember the name, number and street—-
.lollN' FARE!RA,

Sept. 17;1562-6111. 71$ Arch Street, Philad'a,

Wood, Coal, POSts, Rails, &c
ri ill uttilessfgouilhare purchnsed the Coal and Wood
j, Yardor Daniel Light,(Merchant.) in Walnut street,

North Lebanon borough, near the Union Canal, .where
they will constantly keep on hand, a larger i supply of A LL KINDS OF COAL, which they

;ic.7 will sell
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL,

by the Ikeaload or by the Ton. Also COltD WOOD,
Hickory. Oak, &c. Also Cheatuut Posts and Dane—-
which will be sold in largo or small quantities, at dm
most 1111ASONADIX PRICES. Coal or Wood will be
im uctually delivered by the undersigned. to any place
in town or vicinity. Thopublic are invited to cull, end
satisfactory and punotual attendance will be glebe,

GRAIN! GRAIN ! GRAIN !! !
•

WANTED.
Any quantity of a rain—Wilea, Rye,Onts, Corn, Clo-

ser nod Thant by Seed. will La purekaed by tho until/-
signed, wt tbehlgbentntnrket priccb,- for CASK, or in
exclo•ogrebt Coal, Wood,kc.

JONAVIIAN ORESAIWAIi,
CIIRISTIkb? O. 31E21.Y.

April 24, 1862:

G al Zlection Proclamation,
DURSUANT to an Act of the General

Assembly of the 'Commonwealth of Penney ivmia
Vhtitled oAll Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth," apyroved the 2d day of July, A. J. eon
thousand oighthundred and thirty:nine.l, JONATHAN
eK\l:Elt, Sheriff of the county of Lebanon, Pentotyl

do hereby lunge known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that a General Eden
Hon Will ho held in the add county of Lebanon, on the
second Mealy (beily the 14th they) of Getober, 1,462.. at
which time the electors of the comity aforesaid will
vote in their respective districts for

Ono person for Auditor General of the Common wealth
of Pen nayIvau ia

Onepersttn for 3OrVoy °antralof thOCOM 111On WORM
of Pen nly Iran

000 Verson for NlLlnher of the H .111,03 Of ftoprOirtita.-
1.1VH4 of Lhe ConareaL of the Coded State, to represent
the Xth Con, reasioued Maria Ot POO ncc Ivaniti. cow.
poatoi of the Counties of :'chug Mid and la•todhai,

00,p,rt eq.;r.w ant tine county of 1,11.4a1,11
the 1,1:1111e of ItPpre.nitaliv,4 of Penney itonin.

Uur pertrun tofill the ,ffice of Dio:rict Attorney fur
the Cootity of Ls-bacon.

Ono parson to fill the officeof County Cotozoiseiotor
for the COUTIty of iseb,non.

1100 pers."l to MI the officer of Director 01 the Poorof the (-away at Lebanon.-
Utio p.rann io fill au. ofileo of Auditor for th.,county

of liolutouu.
Imo person to Ail tho uffico of Surveyor for the couutyof Lebottoo.
Doe 1,,1e0n tofill- the office Corocer for the county

of l.eb.to u.
I Ws, tiera6i tinilt el:gown and giro notice that the

placea of holding the ahartaiiii,l gencryl oketiira in the
ca:Veral distr.cts witLia ttia ':‘,llll2lt.}. of Ltban ,Lt,are as

.
Tl.lO P;ICI:or of the East Ward of the Borough of

Lehzo.on are to Meet ill the Comtoi-sioher,' mono in
the. Court itouos in said Borough.

The Electors or the West Ward of the Deroogii of
Leh •non.aro t•f meet in the Jury room, ou the west
ei 40 of the Court [lmmo in slid Borough.
• The Electors of south Lebaucu townihip are to meet
in the kir:lnd...Jury Boom at the Court Mosso' tu the
Borough of Lebanon.

The electors of NorthLebanonßorough are to meet
at the Public House of Benjamin Zdler, in said Be.-
ou - •

The Bloaters of North Lrhanon Township, are to
writ ut the Public licruse of J. L. attz, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Jackson toinship, are to meetat the
Public 11,use of Jacob It. gnaw, ta said towuitlip.

Thu Electors ofKorth Anoville toauship,ara to meet
at the Public Mime of Simon M.Cran, in odd town.647..

tho Electors of Heidelberg totruOiip are to meet at
the Pithlic House of Levi S ("tierly, iu seid township.The Elrct,rs of Loinionderry township are to moot
I.t the t'ubiic lions° of John Welfersberger, in said
towhebip.

The Electors of East Hanovertownship are to meet
at the Puhlto House of Jacob W. Miaow, in said town-
ship..

The Electors of Swataratownship, are to meet at the
Public 110118 V of- , in said township.

The Electors 4.,f Bethel township are to meet at the
Public linuseof Jacob Reichert, in said township.

The Electors of Union township are to meet at the
Public ilouse of Daniel...Bordner, in said township.

41'he Electors of Millereek township are to meet at the
Public 'lnuits of Frederick A.Shuliz, in said township.
The Electors of Solith ttunvillo township are to

meet at the Public lluicso or Jacol) Pink, in said Learn
ship.

The Electors of Cold Spring township are to meetat
the School llo,se, at or near ltatinch Gap, in said town-
ship.

The Electors or Cornwall township, embrnced in the
eouthern district of amid Colvmship, are to inert at'the
public house of J.& G. Eby. in amid district. .

The Electors of the Northern district of Cornwall
thwi.i.iv are to meet in the Traverse Jury room on
the west side ur the Court house, in the Loroush ofLebanon.

The utectiOn to be opened between the hours of eight
end tea o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
without in terrupti :n or adjournment, and is to,/ to be
chAnal before seven o'cl ek in the evening.

also make known and give notice, as in and by the13th section of the aforesaid act I um directed, "thateveryparson. execpt Justices of the Peace, who Anal
hcld any vtlics or appointment of profit or trrn.t under
the government f the-Unlted States or of thie State,or
at.y,ity or lecorp Irate district. whether a CollIStliS•Si ned Lace or otherwise subordinate officer or agent
win is or shall he employed und. r the legislative judi-
ciary or executive department of this State or the Uni-
ted States, or of any city or incorporated district; and
aide, that every member of Congress and the State le-
gislature. and of the select or common council of any
City, OM irliSMotierS of any incorputate district, is by
law ineaps is of holdingor exercising et the same time
the utlice or appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk of
any election of tide Commonwealth. and that no in•
specter or judge,or officerof any 8110 election, shall be
eligible ti, any nfli.-e then to Its voted fol.

A 1.,,. that In the fourth section of an act of Assambty, entitled, 4n Act relating to executions, and for
other purposes," approved April 16 18-IU, it is enactedthat the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be so con.
etrued as to prevent any miiitia officeror Borough offi-
cer from sere 05as judge,Map ector or clerk at any ge-
neral ,especial election iu this commonwealth ". .

Al-0, that iu the 61st section of said act, it is enacted
that ••every general and apecial election shall be opened
between the h ours of eight and ten in the Lrenoon„ an d
shell continue without int.:a-motion or suiliuriuneut
uutil seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shell
be (doted."

The General. Ppecial, city, incorporated district and
to+vn,hip elections,and all elections f)r electors of Pre-
sident and V.oe President of the United States, shall be
hold and conducted by the inspectors and jsdgcs elec-
ted ce Mfinesattl,and by corks appointed as hereinafter
provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of21,years.or more, who shall have resided in this State at least
one year. and in the election district wherebe offers to
voteat least ten days immediately preceding such elec-tion, and within two years paid a Stateor County tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days beforetheelection But a citizen of the United States who
has previously bean it qualifiedvoter of this State and
removed therefrom and renamed, wad 'who' shalt 'have
resided in the election dist, let, paid taxes as aforesaid,
eltalthe entitled to vote after residing in this State six
months Preeided, That the white freemen, citizensof the United States, between the ages of 1 and 22years, and have melded in the election clistrictten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they
shall not here paid taxes.- r

No person shall he admitted to vote, whose name Is
not contained iu the li*-of!taxtible,inhabitan s far.
lashed by thetolulitis"sioners,. unieSlie First he produ-

receipt for the payment wittim two years, of a
State or County tax. tV3esSeil agreeably to the Consti-
tistiou, and give satisfaetoryeiridenee,either onhis Oath
or affirmation, or on the oath or affirmation of another;
that lie has paid sucha tax, or on failure to produce a
receipt, shell make oath or payment thereof; or, sec-
ond, ifhe claims a vote by being an elector between theages of 21 and 22 years, he shall depose an oath or af-
firmation that he hits resided in the State at least one
pear beforehis app Urethan and make such proof ofhis
residenmittthe distriettaeiS retptiferiliy this ,Itet;and
that he does verily believe from theaccounts given hint
that he is of the age aforesaid, and give such other evi-
dence as is required by this act, whereupon the cunt! of
the eersen so permitted to vote than be inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspectersand a note made op-
posite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he shall be
admitted to vote by reason 0_ having, paid his tax, or
the word mge,Aff beehall he permitted to vote by rea-
son of such age, and shall I,e called out to the clerks who
Shall make like notes in the list of voters kept by them.

Inall eases where the name of theperson /deleting to
vete is not found on the list furnislitel by the commis-
sioners and assessor, or his right to, vote, whether foundthereon or not, is oliected to by any qualified citizen,it shall be the duty of the inspectoie to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and ifhe claims
to have resided within the State for one year, or. more,
his oath will be sufficientproof thereof, but shall make
proof by at least one competent witness who shall be,(outlined elector, that helms resided within the, districtfor noire thorn ten days - iunnediittely .preeeding fiatefeetion, and Shallalso himself 'swear that his bona fide
reAidetiti!. in Marren:tomer his Jawfulettiling is withinthe di:inlet; and that hel".did: not remove into seld
trick(Or the purpoiiaofVoting therein.- --

-

liver, person mediate' as aforesaid, and who shallmake dueproof, if retittired. of his residenCe and pay-
uncut of taxes aforesaid, shall be permittedto,vote in thetownship, werS, or districts in Wilitll'he shall reside.11 any Meade shall prevent, or attempt to prevent,
any officer of any 'election under this act fgom holding
such election-or use or threaten any violence toMiy

officer, Or skill nte st mot* improperlY interfere
with him in the execution ofhis duty,or shall block upthe window or avenue to any window where the same
may be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at
such Clealoll,or shall use intimidating threats, force
or violence, With a design to influence or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him front voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choiee, such a pereon, on conviction,
shall be fined in tiny sum not exceeding .five hundred
dollars, and imprisoned for anytime not less. than one
mouth, nor more than twelve menthe, and if it shalt
be 'shown to the Court where the trial of such offence
shall be had, that the 'Meson so offending was not ares.
ident of the city, ward, or district, or township where
the—aid effenee WOO comninted;and ran entitled there-
in; then.nn conviction, lie shall be sentenced to pay a
tine of not less than $lOO mid not more than SIM,and
be imprisoned not less titan six months or more than
two years.
"ln case the person who shall have received the sec-

ond highest number of votes for inspect r shall not at-
tend on the day: of election, then the person who shall
bare: received the next highest number of lutes fur
Judge at the next Sprite;election shall act as inspector
in his place. Anil in nese the person shall have
received the highest number of votes fir inspector
shall not aftenily the judge shell appoint, an inspector
in his place, and in case the person elected judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received the highest
nuatiber or votes shall appoint, a judgeiii his piece, or
if any'vacaney shall continue in the board for thespace
of after the time fixed by law for the opening
of the ele the', the rmatired voters of the township,
Ward ordistriet for which said officer shall have been
elected, present at the place of election, shall select one
of their number to,fill such vacancy.
It shall be the duty of theseveral assmors, respect-

'rely, to'Utteuil at the place of holding every general,
spi.whil or township election, during the time said elec-
tion is kept. open, for thepurpose of giving infortnntiou
to the insets:toreand judges when called on In relation
to the right of any person sosessed by them to rote at
such elettions, or such other matters in relatio nto the
nesessment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of
them, shall from time to time require."

Pursuantto the provisions contained ki the 76th sec-
tion of the set first aforesaid, the judges of the afore-
said district shall respectively take charge of the cur-
tilicrtes or return of the election .of their respective
distriets, and produce them et u meeting of one judge
front each.dlstrict in the borough of lubtineu, ou the
3.1 day after theelection, being for the present year on
F.R.ILIAT, the 17th day of OCTOBER', 1802, then and
there to do the ditties required by law ofsaki judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident, Is nimble to attend such meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return aforesaid thall be taken
charge of by one of the inspectors or'elerk of the elec-
tion of said district who shall do and perferzu the du-
ties required ofsaid judges. '

Given tinder my hand, in my office,. In Inthapon, the
4.th'day of rieptituitier, Itui2.

JONATHAN BENDER', Sheriff.September 17 ,Ilkitt—te.

PU11114140 i'llOl3lL'E.--- -
11 uudeisigued hereby gives public notice that Lc1 bra beau appui uted andcumin' ssio noda i ASSESSOR:

01 Directaud Excise Taxes to the United States, in the
Tenth District Or Pennsylvania, comprising tue coun-
ties of Lebanon and Belluy4oll.

.701 IN BABLY.
Londonderry tow nehip, Sept. 27., 1862—1t.

_

FITS! FITS! FITS'f. . .

Ali. RICLU:Y has reninved tiln N0..1 Tailoring
. ls.....stoblis.liment to No. 3,.Noitb Walnut atreet. 1.

floors north of J. Georgo's store, end directly opposite,
the Court !loose. lin ,raire where he will contigne t

/L.n/111,11rurt ire all Artieles Inhig liar with i ,,,,Atr,&0,
itu•l IliAllgtell . Part i, 111+r at ,Cliti•ll,will Iw mid
la cuffing I making clill!rt;;,e1 ,.11,,,iz, ke.,
Ac. iitt,noliehv it voiltuttritiz;of On! tk,v9 lill`t"

tit! pa.ronege Moo far etrundE4 by the Citizens or Leb-
anon and vicinity, All kinds of etifililitg done on rene
honnbits terms on outlet J. M.Stnior's •Sewtog Medlino.-
AAll work warranted nod outlet, enrialkotion guaranteed.
' Lebanon, July3,1861‘.•

Valuable Borough Properti
Ac., AT

PUBLIC SALE,•WILL be eoldnt PURLIP SALE, OB MATURDAAthe IStt day of OCTOBER, 11362 at the Public
Ironee of Jacob !Only, in the BoroughofLebanon, thefollowing REAL ESTATE, viz: •

No. 1, ,A,LOT OF .04013ND.
mitnate in the Bet-ugh pf Lebanon, anil fronting onMarket atibet, oho square lirorthof the

and.
Tet-ley Railroad, hounded. by prpreily. Of.Selanes. United

Brethren Church oh the North, Doe Alley, up tha East,
and properiy of.ltli,i, 31eCaully on the South, on Inhlotn

tr-....„..._
is ereetet a large two alory ?BOP. tkPATIIf-

,” RE !WARDED 110118E, With Owe KITCIIENINI attached ; a goo!! STAnit itrid ;other oat-
" 1..9Lbuild in;s ; oleo. it Well of Wateft nith. Pumptherein, on the prenilees. Per The ntioVe is very deesuably loratetl, and we lately cebtliiied au irStole

d Eft Mi. • •- •

No. 2. TWO LOTS ON OIttSUNDi
situate in East Lebanon. near Ping&rove Itoad„frotil-
ing on Lebanon Valley Rallis:n{l,anti hoilitdeit,by
net Kiley on the Went, and property of AtersSri-rodlt.on the South, being a desirable sititottoo for litisinetut
purposes on the Lebanon Volley

No. 3, 4 LANDINLI ithS, .
situated on the South aide of Ucion Castel, and East Of
Pincgrore Road, being Nos. 5,9, 12 and 13, according
to Plot laid out by Executors of A..f.,igh4 Estate.-

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said dal,
Islam terms will be made known, by

CHARLES IL
Assignee of OEORGE ItEmoEtu. and Wird,

Lebanon, September 10, 1802-ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALIJABLE

REAL ESTATSwikoLub,,,,sanieputblviUmShlle,ioenbattit iPre.M. 11.114.1•41tho Administrators of OLISTI'.II,I ILISTBS IEZ: dal
(vaned, on

TITURSDAY, SEPTEMBER25,1862.,
The following Valuable Real Estate, viz .7---24 .0. 1, 4111
Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in South Annville
townsh p. Lebanon county, Pa., about one mile from
Carpet's Store, near the Ilene Shoe Turnpike, contain-
ing
lAD AORF.S OF FIRST QUALITY LIMESTONE LAND,

Adjoining property' of John L. Hostetter, John Roe•
tater and No. 2. This farm is under good fences and
in a lash state of cultivation. There isrunning walethrough the farm convenient to cattle in every field
and barn yard. A Well, with pump, of good and noir,

er-failiug water on the porch. The improve.:
ments are a large, double, two story; shine

lit MANSION tIOIISE, with two Kitchens attach--1.21...ed, Wash House Pig Stye, Smoketionse, large
stone ItA K 8AKX,137 'feet in length, with 8 tlxr-ft%-
Mg floors and 4 mows; frame DARN, 50 PY feetWacon Shed, Carriage House, Cider Press, fine Appba.Orchard, Tenant loose and Stable withrunning water.
Ac. This Tract contains 36 Acres of splendid
CHESTNUT AND OTHER TIMBER LAN

of large growth, not to be surpassed,
No. 2.—A Tract containing 104 Acres of good _Limo;stone PAR3IING LAND, under goad fences, add in I

high state of cultivation, adjoining property of JohdiL. -Hostetter, John llostotter, Abraham
Stouffer, Jacob Bachman and No. 1. About"",..
24 Acres of this tract is also the best ,kind sivr.A.4
of fine growth

Chestnut and other Timber.
Theabove Tracts will be sold separate or together; Insuit purchasers. Possession and good title wRI be given

on the Istday of April, 1803.
Sale to commence at, 1 o'clock, P. 31., ofsaid day,

ithen terns will be Madeknown by
BENJAMIN HOSTETTER.
JOLIN HOFFER, •

Adoir's of the Estate of Christian Hostetter, deed
South Aunville, August 27, ISO.

The Largest leek.
THE BEST ASSORTAIENT! •

THE CHOICEST COLORS!
THE FINEST QUALITIES !

THE NEWEST STYLES!
Of Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods;
at thestore of JUNKY & STINE.

looks and- StatiOnery Ent6
porium,

-ANDTEA-CIIERS' ILEADQUARTERSIascracam Alleafas
HAS REMOVED .

Res -removed his Boolt.Store to MarketSquare;Letamin,
AVRERE may be had, onreasonable ternsa gentuul
I- assortment of Smoot, SUNDAY SenobL, TustOtott•

MILand ilitscrasusons BOONS of every, description: .1Copy-Books,Cyphering Books, leather and piperbound
Pass Books, and every -variety of STATIONERY, Itc.,
wholesale andretail. -

WINDOW SHADES. • -
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, BUB; Green; Gilt,

PAPER SHADES.
„

Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and diii Alen
latest and simplest - •

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
15/82- CALL AND EXAMINE. -Igts.

Lebanon, September 21, 1860.
LOTH 31ANTLE,land Cloth Sacquel, Silk Mantles

11.. j and Sicirues. Skeleton Skirts and Spring /Jaime.
rale., Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, a fell aseortment,
justreceived at the store of BEERY & STINE.

READYMADE
Will be sold at

Extremeiv Low Prieesi ,

II1: A NEIL, one oPthe firm or Raber k Bros., haft
. taken the,stock ofReady-mode Clothing at the

appraisement, which will enable him tosell lower that'
anywhere else can be bought. Call autism for your-selves before you make your Yttll purchase..

THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT ROCS&
Lebauon,'Sept. mei= 'HENRY RA:RER.

HARDWARE AT:COSTAu,.I".l.cErobigrirD/Patk.,,tvmsz.dia .
•IT COST. FOR

SW- Parties whohave settled their accounts tnAgril
I. ISdl;will be allowed a:liberal credit on purchases—,
T hoots .ho here potsottled will find their accountswith
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and coil:roo-
t ion. D. U. 10431A1Nr:

Lebanon, July L7, 1861.

Phila. & Reading Railroad,:
Lebauon Vallley Branch:

Two Daily Passenger Trains. to Read::
• •

ing, and . Harrisburg;
PASS LEBANON, going East toReading,at 9.15 A.M..;

.1L- and 2.45 P. 31.
Pass Lebnrims,. going. West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.

31. and 12.10P. 31. •

At Reading, botli Arsins• make close. comes on! or
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Am.

Morning train only connects at Betiding for Wilke*
barre, Pittston and Scranton. , •1 fraTl *At Harrisburg, trains connect wit n ranks.
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandTalley" Ragrnada
SroPittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-

.
-

, Through Tickets to Lancaster, In N.9. Cirs,4l 50, to
Baltimore, 53

86 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.i.
Through First ClassTicketsat reduced rate to Mann:

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tick( t at lower Fares, to all above places, con be
had on app I ation to the Station Agent, rst,LardrinOn..

Through First-Class Coripon. Tiekets,. and Emigrant'
Tickets at reduced Fares, bean. th!e:Prineipal points in
the North and West; and the CanatP.m......

COMMUTATION TICKETS;
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, -between

any points desired, and
311 LEAGE TICKETS,"

Goodjor 2000 p,ilee
, between all points,at 1x45 each—-

for Families and Business Firms. •
-

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Beading, Mardi-
burg and Pottsville at BA. 31. and 3,30 and 5..P. M. ;

/fli- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, tf•paid
toe cars. 0, A. NICOLL4. ,

July 30, 1862. Engineer avid Sirperintaident:

NEW CASH STORE!
NEw.ooops.

AND NEW PRICES:
BN. SAVARTS. hereby infoini the public that be,

.
has jest opened Er: stock of NEW GOODS at" the

old Stand of Swartz 37. Bra., Hall Building, which wiltbe sold for cash at prices to.sait the times. All are In
vited to'aaltwall etazniem. fLebanon, April 10,'81.

Fa'shionable Tailoring:
• R.1.171,10VKL. •

I,TICHAEL ROFFMAN would respectfdlly
Indio Citizens of l.ebation, that he hint REMOVES,
Ida TAILQHISCi linsinws to Cumberland Street, two,
doeraDist of Market Street, and opmstite the goals
}toter, where all persona who wish garments math!'
up in themost fashionable atyle and best manlier,aro in
',Red to mei.

TO TA LAGS!—.Test received and for Bale the N.Vktilli
and Philadelphia Report[of Spring a SunininPashlofe:Tailors wishing the Fashions should let fhti B.E:her:a:netknow of the fact, so that he can triaheirisarrangements
accordingly. 31-ICILEL

Lebanon, April 10,1861.

Ito.ois arid 5110C,91.
Tli F rubscribers respectfully informs hisfriends.

and the public in general that he still. con-
tinues the business; of BOOT AND suog MAFANG, at
Nriel:whis old stand, Marketstreet, a felidiiyiNores'ef
:11112U ter street, Lebanon. •- -

)1(o work is all //omemode, hence env one wonting
gOikl Roots pail Shoes, will please give him a roll.

I...Articular attention paid to 1011 kinds of Furnace-
work.

As ell hie work Is wairirrifedH; be feele confident of
givint satisfaction trievery one.

Repairing done that Cannotbe anted in this bor-
ough. JOIN D WEAVER.

Lebanon, Anod 21,1562.. . _ .


